
Herald Steam Printing House.

Tbe HeraM Steam Printing House Is.not surpasie.l by auy Job Printing office
oo tbe Pacific Coast, outside of San Fran-
olsoo, lv facilities for doing job work.
Low prloes, good work and expedition

\u25a0any be railed upon at this office.

. .Twenty years ago tbe paptrs of
tbe United States, especially those
published in manufacturing cen-

ters, were filled with appeals to
patronize home manufactures and
to no longer send money abroad for
\u25a0taples which we could just as well
make ourselves. It is a curious
fact tbat the English papers are
now fullofprecisely the same kind
of appeals. American manufac-
tures have made such rapid ad-
vances, owing to the superior and
every day improving methods of
American mechanics, that we are
now underselling the English in
many lines of manufactured goods,
not only at home and In the world
at large, but in England, even. The
accumulation and cheapening of
capital, and our marvelous skill,
notwithstanding the disparity of
wages against us, aa compared with
England, have enabled us to do
tbts. The result ia tbat gold is
flowing Into tbe United States at
an unheard ofrate, and only the
grossest mismanagement of the
national government can prevent
tbe next teu years from being sig-
nalized by the most unexampled
prosperity, on the assumption that
we are at tbe bedrock ofthe paraly-
sis flowingfrom the panic. Protec-
tion to American industry, and tbe
clumsy machinery of the present
tariffare, with the recent develop-
ments, absolutely obsolete. They
really check our progress. Wo

-shall probably blunder on to cor-
rrect ideas on this subject shortly,
/and prosperity, without any of the

unhealthy stimulus of tbe war, will
result,in * measure Dever before ex-. perienced. The Pacific Coast will

of it (o a gratifying ex-
Bunt. Manufactures are but in
fjtbejr Infancy here, and they are
Isdeatlued to great expansion. The

aame may be said of our mineral.. and agricultural resources. Such
back-sets as have exercised tbe
East for over four years, and whose
effects have been; appreciated in
California during the vast two
years, are not without their uses.
They are certain to occur periodi-
cally, and they arc merely tbo re-
sult offilling to repletion the arte-
ries of commerce with a blood
which is tbe lifeof trade.but whose
superabundance sometimes threat-
en syncope. Great panics gen-
erally recur, in the United Statss,
at intervals of twenty years. Ow-
ing to the war, which disturbd tho
"periodicity" of these cataclysms,
tbe Interval between the panic of
1857 and 1573 was only sixteen
years. We have taken the present
lesson so deeply to heart, however,
tbat we are inclined to think that,
hereafter, we may look for an ex-
tension, instead of curtailment of
these periods. One such pan It as
we are just emerging f-jui will do
for forty yeais, at least.

A prominent merchant of Los
Angelos who has unusual facilities
for forming au accurate judgment,
places the crop of grain iv Los An-
geles county at two million sacks

"for tho coming season. Our in-
formant is not given to exaggera-
tion, and our own judgment con-
firms his estimate. ihe urea
sown to the different cereals in this
coupty is simply unprecedented.

'ffo couuty in California will make
nsgoodoras vailed an exhibit as
Los Augeles county this year. Al-
ready Ihe croaker who accnuipau-
les a good season is beginning to
replace the croaker of the drouth,
lie Is now engaged in calculating
the Immense amount of money
which will be wasted in payiug for
tbe sacks which willbe needed to
market this grain. This mood of
our people is a verification of the
aphorism of Pope that "man never
is, but is always to be, bleat."
Give your croaker everything hi
asks for, antl he would still growl.

I j Evek since we heard tho brute
(Kearney indulge, in front of Hie
'Court House iv L'is Augeles, in
low-flung insinuations against the
ladies of Sau Francisco, wo have
wondered that American working,
men could listen to him for a
minute. If this fellow, who pal-
eies capital and throws the well
meaning workingman out nf em-
ployment, shall cause one drop of
American blood to bo spilt, the
exact center of hit forehead is
where some well Intended bullet

' should lodge. Kearney ha? al-
ready lost to the workingmeu of
California at least $1,000,000,

| and If the driveling nud vio-
llent idiot is not disposed of, he will
Ido mischief which will simply be
\u25a0irreparable.

| Our deepest sympathies go out

;]U> the gentlemen who have lieou
[engaged in storing hay by the
thousand tons hereabout*. Their
vonlures will prove disastrous.
Already as large v crop of grass

Ms has ever been known iv Los Au-
\u25a0alee county i- assured and not a
Kuare fool of (liv grain sown be-
Hre the last rains can fail to make
Kay at least, even should we uot

another shower. Hay
Hpbt at drouth prices and kept
ftp* twelve mouth will hardly
prove very remunerative.

Ocr readers have probably had
occasion to notice the violence with
which the report ofthe State Board
ofTransportation was "jumped" by

Journals which regard themselves
as ths champions of ths people, par
excellence, against the Railways.
The probability is extreme that
uot oue of these editorial gontle-
meu bas read the report, and tbsy
denounce It simply because it was
far easier to do tbat than to read
aud weigh this voluminous "pub.
doc." which, we confess, boa
"fazed" us, it is so huge. And now
oomes along tbe Sacramento Rec-
ord- Union, of January 17th, which
is a pronounced and recognized pro-
railway organ, and which, under
tbe caption of the \u25a0' Kearuey Ele-
ment In Legislation," acquits
itself, amongst other things, of tbe
following:

At this moment we should be
troubled to flud a more emphatic
and uum.stakabie exhibition ofthe
Kearney element in legislation
than is furnished iv the series of
bills drafted by the Transportation
Commissioners, and introduced to
the Senate on Tuesday. Iv and
through these bills the Transporta-
tion Commissioners coolly ssk Ihe
Legislature to deliver over the rail-
road companies of Califoruia to
their tender ineroies, bound hand
and foot. They propose, In sober
fact, and without exaggeration,that
the practical ownership aud control
of all tbe railroad property in tbe
State shall be vested iv tbem, and
tbat tbe present owners and man-
agers of tbe property shall be strip-
ped ofall authority butsuoh as may
St delegated to them by tbe Board.
Afterbavlug in their elaborate and
lengthy report given a score of
valid objections to any restrictive
legislation whatever; and after ad-
mitting that they were not lv pos-
session of tbe necessary informa-
tion to enable tbem to suggest ap-
propriate legislation, these Com-
missionsra have prepared a series
of bills designed to cover alike tbe
facts they know and those they
confess their ignorance of, aud
whicb, ifthey should go iuto ope-
ration, would completely paralyze
tbe eutire railroad interest. We
have bare a strikiug manifestation
ofthe Kearney element in legisla-
tion. Itis notorious that there is
do complaint in auy part of the
State of the preseut railroad man-
agement. Itis notorious tbat the
Transportation Commission cast a
drag-nst circular over the State, In
tbs attempt to elicit complaints
against the corporations, aud that
there was absolutely no response
to their suggestive invitation.
Nevertheless, without rhyme or
reason, they bavo proceeded to
frame a series of bills, th* effect if
not tbe aim of which is to cripple
the railroad interest, aud they in-

troduce these measures with a
placid and self-satisfied air, as of
men who have done their whol*
duty by tbe people, and conse-
quently have a right to feel proud
of themselves.

The truth Is that it is probably
owing to the fact that Gen. Stone-
man, the President of the Board, is
a resident of Los Angeles county,
and Col. Smith is a brother of Sen-
ator George H. Smith, that the ac-
tion of the Board is so thorough
and sweeping. But the gentlemen
who drew up these bills may quite
reasonably complain that it Is hard
to be thrown thus, as though shut-
tle-cock and battle-dore were the
game, between tbe friends au.l ene-
mies of the Railway company. .

The question of supplying the
city with fas is now ponding lvtbe
Council. Gas is a subject which ad-
mits of a great deal of disquisition.
Tbe reductions in tbe price ofgas
in some of our leading cities, dur-
ing the past live years, have been
something to wonder at. The con-
tract with the Los Angeles Gas
Company, if it should be reuewed,
would run for three years. That is
a long time. The terms of some of
our Couneilmen will expire iv ten
months; and, before they makes
contract running for three years,
over two years beyond their terms,
they should ponder the matter
very carefully. We understand
that the representative of the Los
Angeles Gas Company mado a
proposition to a leading Council-
man to supply the city at $1
less per thnusaud feet than to
private consumers, te> supply the
engine aud other city public build-
ings free of charge and to furnish
all lamp-poste himself, also free of
charge to tbe cily. We counsel our
city fathers to be guarded aud wise
In their day and generation, and to
cousider maturely every phase of
that absorbing questiou?gas. It
is a voluminous subject, and it ad-
mits of a detailed consideration
which we shall probably give it at
an early day.

We have received, too late for
analysis, tho "Supplemental report
of the Commissioners of Transpor-
tation to the Legislature of the
Stato of California." It coutains
the four bills which have been
lately introduced to the Legisla-
ture, and which are commented ou
elsewhere by the Sacramento
Record-Union. We shall make
Ihem tbe subject of careful study
and of our editorials to-morrow.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.
Upeclal to the Herald by tb* Wester*

Uulon Telegraph Company.|

Pacific Coast News.

\u25a0mo Werklacsnca'a Maetlstas Dis-
persed Nonaioatioos iw aaeeee.l
\u25a0subaa Porter.

Sak Francibc*, Jan. 18th.?The
authorities have exercised unueual
vigilance and this evening no dis-
turbance ii reported excepting In
two instance*. Notwithstanding
tbe Mayor* proclamation a orowd
assembled at Charter Oak Hall, on
Market between Third and Foarth
atreeta, packing it to repletion. A
body of police entered the hall and
the officer In charge commanded
tba meeting to disperse. The

crowd surged out without auy vio-
lent demonstration, but on reach-
ing the street began to hurrah lor
Kearney. The police then formed
into line aud cleared the street and
In doing so, ased their olubs lv a
few iastauces to enforce older. Tbe
crowd dispersed without any ag-
gressive movement. At Soollay's
Hall on Stockton, betweeu Green
and Ctah streets, another meeting
was held. The President opeued
tho meeting by stating thatnoln-
ceudiary utterances would be al-
lowed und then- bade the reporters
leave the hall as au executive ses-
sion would be held. What trans-
pired after that Is uot known, but
just as tbe meeting broke up the
police made their appearance. The
crowd began to howl and cheer for
Kearuey, whsu the police dispersed
thsm with a little olub exercise.
Otherwise than tbe above every:
thing has beeu qulst. A meeting
was held at Oakland this evouiug,
at which it was announce 1 that uo
violent language would be tol-
erated, but a man named Ford, from
this city, for whom a wan ant Is
vow out, made a speech of the most
iucendiary character.

Both the Republican and Demo-
cratic Couuty Conventions of Ala-
meda couuty today nominated
candidates for the Senate to till tbe
vacancy occasioned by tbe death of
Nathan Porter. Tbe Republicans
nominated C. C. Crane, tbe Demo-
crats J. B. Lamar.

The militia havo been fft tbelr
armories during the evening and
the Governor bas ordered them to
remaiu uuder arms until further
uotice.
Another Klud ofßtrlke lvVlrKluta

cur.
Viroinia, Nev., Jan. 18th.?Tbe

Miners' Uulou wet this morning,
proceeded to the Alta mine, aud
ordered all miners out of tbe works
when the connection with Justice
ia expected. Tbey also ordered the
fighter* out and disarmed tbem.
The same thing was done at tbe
Justice miue.
Tbo Agitator.' Trlnl CwSSHSSSIed
Kearuey Perilous tUv Uoveruor.

San Franutsco, Jan. 18tb.?Iu
the Police Court this moruing the
charge of conspiracy against Kear-
ney, Wellock, Knight, Hay ward,
Gerralu and Growney were all
continued till Monday. The ac-
cused parties are still iv jail.

Kearney to day scut a petitlou
to tbe Governor stating, iv effect,
that he aud his followers are or-
ganizing a Workingraeu's party;
that they are opposed by a combi-
nation of capitalists, corrupt city
officials and the Chinese Six Com-
panies; that the leaders have been
arrested; tbat the Mayor has issued
a proclamation forbidding them to
bold meetings, and asklug that tbe
Goveruor declare the law aud
leave tbe people in tbe full exer-
cise of their political privileges;
that they have advised their party
to arm, so that they may not be
defeated at the ballot box, and
have never spoken of the use of
arms but as a means of rebutting
fraud and corruption, keeping their
adversaries within ths pale of the
law and vindicating the will of the
people as expressed at the ballot
box,

Aeeeasuaeat Levied.

San Francisco, Jan. 18th.?Ex-
chequer levies au assessment ofone
dollar, delinquent in the office Feb.
20tb.

Ban t'rauvlecu Kiel nil! I'uased.

Sacramento, Jan. ISth. ?The
House passed the bill kuowu as the
San Francisco riot bill aud as it
was yesterday passed In tbs Senate
under suspension of the rules, it
now only requires tbe Governor's
slgjiallirg to become a law.

Latest Eastern News.

Bill lv Keauinie luier-Ntme Cuut-
ineree.

Washington, Jan. 18.?Tho bill
submitted to-day by Howe to pun-
ish the forcible obstruction ofinter-
state commerce upon railways,
provides that whenever any person
or persons conspire together to ob-
struct or hinder by farce, violence,
threats or intimidation tbe free
and customary transit of persons,
baggage and merchandise passing
»y railway or water from auy oue
State or Territory into another,
such offense shall be deemed a mis-
demeanor against the rimed states
and persons found guilty thereof on
conviction sball be puulshed by a
tine of $500 and one years' impris-
onment; and any persona compel-
ling any railroad eniployC|eugaged
In tbe transportation of inter-Bfate
commerce to abandon his duties,
sball, on conviction thereof, be
fined not less tban $500 and nut
more that $3,000 and be imprisoned
not less tban oue year nor exceed-
ing five years.
flleiu,irl«ltn reduo* fluty ou w 101

Boston, Jan. 18th.?The leading'
wool manufacturers, dealers aud
importers, lv sesjion to-day,
adopted a memorial to Congress
setting forth the general depression
ofthe wool market and disadvan-
tages under which both producers
and manufacturers now lubor in
this country. Tbe memorial con-
cludes us follows: We therefore
most respectfully request tbat, iv
the revision of tbe inntl, the duties
ou all wools may be largely re-
duced, ifnot wholly removed, aud
tbat mohair, camels hair, alpaca,
vicuna aud similar material* not
produced iv tbis couutiy, muy be
admitted free of duty and that the
duties ou woolens may bo fixed at
a moderate rate corresponding
with tbe scale adopted ou other
manufactures.
Tim (lilmae Questlou-Eiiiokic* ou

Mvrluu,

Washington, Jan. 18th.?Rep-
resentative Davis, by unanlmuus
consent, to-day, Introduced bis
Chinese Imigration bill. The House
Committee on Education and
Labor have agreed to take up the
Chinese question next Thursday
aud hear arguments at that time
from Pacific Coast Congressmen.

Tbe moat eloquent of the eulogies
on Morton pronounced In tbe Hen-
ate to day were those of Coukliug,
Booth and Voorhees. California*
Senator's production displayed
even more tban usual elegance of
style and was equally elevated in
tone aud gracefully polished in ex-
pression.

\u25a0 ?cjulfiu Bhihi l.ir Victor Eoiaki-
o.l.

Baltihorh, Md., Jauuary 18.?
Nearly every Italian lv the olty
was lv St. Vinciut'a church for the
requiem niaaa for the late King of
Italy. The church waa heavily
draped and eight prleatt were with-
in tba amnctuary.

Richmond, Va., Jan. 18th.?A
aolemn fuses of requiem waa cele-

brated in (be Cathedral fur the late
Victor Emanuel. After the relig-
ious services there was au impos-
ing public procession. The busi-
ness establishment* of Italians
were closed in the forenoou.

Treaty wl.b Samoa aliened.
Washington, January 18th.?A

treaty of commerce and friendship
between the United States and the
Sainoau Islands was signed to-day.
It will be sent to the Senate to-
morrow for ratification.

AllQmel at Lean illy.

Deadwoo», D. T., Jan. 18.?The
trouble at Lead City, caused by the
Jumpers, reported last night, was
uuattended with any serious re-
sults. The citizens succeeded in
maintaining their rights. Every-
thing is quiet now and uo further
trouble is expected,

Keprraeutnllvea Seated.

Columbia, S. C, Jau. 18.?Tbe
House of Representatives have
seatod Johnston, Kepublican Sena-
tor from Sumter couuty, where
the elect ion boxes were stolen and
destroyed to prevent n declaration
of the result at the special election
in December last. Ex-Goveruor
Manning, chosen in December,was
sworn in as Senator from Clarsu-
dou county.

_
He is Wade Hamp-

ton's brother-in law.
t'iiuert*lul Samuel Bowles.

Springfield, Mass., Jan. 18.?
The funeral of Mr. Bowles will be
private but a memorial service is
to be held at the Church of Uuity
Wednesday next, to which his
friends are invited. This service
will not be purely religious, but
prominent men from all parts of
the couutry are expected to be pres-
ent aud deliver brief tributes.

ratal llallroad Accldfnt.

Hartford, Conn., Jan. 18th.?
By the receut railroad disaster, tbe
number of dead are 13 aud wouuded
46, some severely, but most ouly
slightly. The funerals of five
young men from New Hartford
took place to-day. No bodies have
been discovered iv the wreck to-
day, aud no enquiry has been
made for the people missing. ItIs
thought that such enquiries would
be made if any were still in the
wreck, as the passengers were gen-
erally parties from different towns
aud all in company with friends or
acquaintances.

Keveisae Offieera Orlveu Oil.

Louisville, Ky., Jau. 18.?Tbe
Moonshiners of Wayne county re-
pelled a Government force of thirty
men Monday last, seriously wound-
ing au officer, killing a horse and
running the possa out of sight.
Tbey are very strongly organized
aud announce their purpose to re-
sist arrest.

Williams Ihe Forger.

Toronto, Out., Jan. 18th.?C. E.
Williams, tbe Chicago bank for-
ger, was liberated to-day, the bank
officials refuting to return to Can-
ada to prosecute. He was re-ar-
rested, however, on a charge of
bringing stolen property into Can-
ada.

European Cable News.

Euglaud, Austria) and Russia.

London, Jan. 18th.?The news of
England's and Austria's action is
confirmed by tbe Vienna Neve Prei
Prease, excepting that Austria has
only made her declaration at Con-
stantinople and not at St. Peters-
burg. The Neve Frei Presse adds:
"Since the capture of Sbipka Pass
Russia's connections have become
severer aud, instead of admitting
the necessity of a previous agree-
ment with tbe Powers, she now in-
sists on a separate peace." On
the other hand the St. Petersburg
Despatch says: "It is semi-offi-
cially announced that no such dec-
laration as the one attributed to
England and Austria has beeu re-
ceived herein tbe pour-parlers. In
tbe leading negotiations for au
armistice Euglaud had an oppor-
tunity of convincing herself that
Russia fully respects the sphere,
which bus been defined, of British
interests and Russia reserves to
herself to seek England's partici-
pation on any alterations of inter-
national treaties. Austria ex-
presses herself as hitherto conform-
able to ber specially friendly rela-
tions to Russia.

Knew Couue.ll Bcrnsklerai,

Constantinople, Jan. 18tb.?
The Bultan to-day presided at a
Knew Council Seraskierat and in-
vited a deputation from the Cham-
ber to participate ia tbe delibera-
tions.

Tbe Turkish armistico plenipo-
tentiaries have arrive.l at a town

called Mustapba Pusba, and wait
there for the return of an envoy
sent to the Russian camp to facili-
tate their further Journey. They
willreach Kzantick Saturday or
Sunday.

Russian troops havo arrived at
Hermanli.

limlrtn Pot-r<>url

London, Jau. 18th.?It is report-
ed from Constantinople that,
ahould the aruaiutice negotiations
fail, the Porte will unfurl the flag
of the Prophet, or permit the Eug-
llsti fleet to paas tbe Dardanelles.

A Vienna correspondent tele-
graphs that the Porte bas aban-
doned tbe hope of Suleiman Pusba
belug able to Teach Adrianople,
and tbe Turks are preparing to
evacuate.

A correspondent at Pera says it
is understood that tho British fleet
will leave Vourla for Besika Bay.

The Grand Duko Nicholas tele-
graphed Wednesday tbat be would
meet the Turkish peace delegates
between Adrianople aud Pbillipop-
olis. The delrgatcs will probably
arrive at Tiruova, near Hermanli,
to-night, iv which case negotia-
tions will begin at once.
I. i»ra nl tbe capture of SUlpka

rau.
London, Jan 18th.?Tbe official

account of the capture of Sbipka
Paas states tbat four Pashas, 280
officers, 25,000 prisoners and 81
guns were captured. Tbe Russian
loss in killed and wounded was
5,461 men. The Russian vanguard
has occupied Bski Saghra and Yeni
Saghra, which were evacuated and
burned by the inhabitants, Gen.
Skobeloft" has captured Tstur Ba-
/.ardjik aud Vetrenowa.

Ureee*** Part not yet Decided.

Vienna, Jan. 18th.?A special to
the Political Correipondence from
Athens has tbe following: Tbe
Ministry does not intend at present
to obey the popular warlike feeling,
Important negotiations are pend-
ing between Greece and England
upon tba issue of which depends
whether Greece shall or not, at an
early date, play an active part
with and at the side ofEngland.

SATURDAY JAN. 19, 1878.

NEW TO-DAY.

Wanted.
A situation In v private family or on a

farm by au active young man who un-
derstands farming aud tbe care of horsts.
Address, at this office, M. E. Jlll-St

GOOD TEMPLARS' HALL,

MONDAY EVENING, JAN. 31st, 1878.

MR. WALTER LEMAN

Will read the Lecture recently delivered
beforo tho Oakland Free -Library

Association by tbe late

HON. NATHAN PORTER.

SUBJECT?THE DRAMA.

To bo followed by an Original room,
entitled

OUR NATIVE LAND.

ADMISSION 50 cts.

Ticket, to be obtained at tho Bookstores
also at tho door on the evening of the Lec-
ture.

Jal9-2t

BIRDS! BIRDS!
liI X, 1> li!

OTTO O-TJT,

The Famous Importer, has Just nrrlved
with A FINE LOT or

GERMAN IMPORTED

Canaries & Goldfinches
Also, some VERY" FINE

MULE BIBDS,
[CROSS BREEDS.]

ALL FINE SINGERS.

THEY ARE FOR SALE AT

Northcraft's Auction Room
At Private Sale Only.

JI9 It

STA.T EME IST
OF TOE CONPITION OF

The Commercial Bank of
Los Angeles,

ON JANUARY 14th, IS7B.

ASSETS.
Cash on band »51i,82l 37
Due from banks, Cal-

ifornia and New ,
York U,«7 07

l.oiuis and Discount.. £tio,7tf7 1 8
Real estato, Includ-

ing all real estate
owned by bank at
Los Augeles, bank
building, lurultllro,
fixtures, vault, sate,
otc.,etc 42,880 00

Total £339,957 02
LIABILITIES.

Duo depositors t182,9!)j M
Capital stock paid np 177.WW OJ
Surplus fund, after

paying dividends
and all other ex-
penses to date 9,9111 01

Total »M»,»07 02
(Interest accrued uud unpaid not cora-

'pitted.)
The assets are situated In Los Angeles

city,except as above shown, and the evi-
dence of Indebtedness lv tho bauk vault.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 1
County of Los Augeles. j

Milton 8. Patrick, President, and E. F.
Spence, Cashier ot Commercial Bankot
Los Angeles, being severally dulysworn,
each for himself, depose aud suy that
the above statement Is true to the best of
their knowledge and belief.

MILTON8. PATRICK, Prosldent
E. F. BPBNCK, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,
Jan. lClh,lB7j. CHAS. E. MILKS,

County Recorder.

MTATBUBMT
?OF ?

The Commercial Bank of
Los Angeles,

Of the Amount of Capital Actually
Paid up in Onld Coin.

Capital Stock paid up lv d.dd J177.0T0.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, I ??

County of Los Augeles.)

Milton S. Patrick, Prestdeut, and E. F.
Spence, Cashier of Commercial Bauk ol
Los Angeles, being severally duly sworn,
each lor blmself.depase ana say that the
foregoing statement la true to tho best of
their knowledge and belief.

MILTON8, PATRICK, President.
K. r, SPENCE, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, Ibis
16th day of January, 18,'S.
jllllw CHAS. E. HUM,

Couuty Recorder.

Notice of Guardian's Sale
of Real Estate.

Notice la hereby given (hat tn pursu-
ance of fin order of the Probaie Court of
the county of'Los Angelea, Hlate of Cali-
fornia, made oo the \Q h day tvt January,
A. D. 187$, in tbe matter of tne esiate and
guardianship of Maria Elvira Krauelsca
Winston, a minor, the undersigned, the
guardian ol the person and estate ot said
minor, will sell at private sale, to the
highest bidder, lor cash In gold coin of
the United States, ami subject to confir-
mation hy suid I'robute Com t, ou or after

SATURDAY, THE 9th DAY OP
FEBRUARY, A. D. 1878,

All the right, title,interest and estate of
the said minor in and to all that certain
lot of laud (situated in tbe oily and
county of Loa Angeles, fcftate of Califor-
nia, uud bounded aud described as fol-
lows,to wU:

Tbat certain lot of land commencing at
the southeast- comer of the lot of Fergu-
aon ami Rose, a point ln tbo westerly
Hue of Main street, und running thence
along said southerly line of Ferguson
and Uosa li 05 deg ;>5 mln W 150 feet anil
6 inches to the easterly line of New IJlgh
street; thence along *ald eusterly line ol

New High BtreetM2S deg H mln VV 5 leet
and 1 inch; tbence along tbe northerly
lino of tbe allottment of Bacllla A. do
Bouohct,HCsdeg2smln \u25a0 to a point lv
tbe westerly line of Ma(u street; thence
alougsald westerly line N Hi deg ilmln
X it feet and 1 Inch, to the point of com-
mencement. ... \u25a0 ?

. .
Terras and Conditions ofB<ile:- Cash iv

gold coin of the Unlied giutes. UeM at
expense oi purchaser.

Bids or offers may be made at any time
alter the first publication of thla notico,
and belore tbe making of the sale.

Allbid* or ofleramuat bo in wrlilngand
lelt at the office of Thorn A Koss, Attor-
neys at Law, Temple lilock.Los Augeles
City,or delivered to the undo.signed per-
sonally, orfiled with the Clerk of tbe
said Probate Court.

KaFAELU BOUCiIEI\
Guardian of tbe psrsnu and estate of Ma-

ria Elvira Kranclncn Winston, a minor.
Dated January l»,.B«rioM4BCBa(

Jl9td Atlo' »ys Ibr Uuardlan.

NEW TO-DAY.

Turn-Verein Hall,
SATURDAY, JAN. 19th.

ON THE THAIL!

CAPTAIN JACK
COMBINATION!
The TbrllliniE Frontier Dramn, by Fret *U. Maeder, entitled

Captain Jack!

m atm je m
THIS AFTERNOON.

THE PLAINS!
Marians 500. IChii.pbfn 25c.

Admission 75c. 1 Gallery 50c.
Reserved Seals, $I?For sale at Upbam

AKk's. JlO 7t

STATEMENT
OP THS CONDITION 01' THR

Farmers' & Merchants' Bank
OF LOS ANGELES.

At the close of hiiNlnes* SatuMny, Jan-
uary lxth, 1878,

ASSETS.
Cash on band at Lch

Angeles $111, HIM ill
Gaffe Inbankwlth cor-

respondents In Ban
Krenolseo 137,118 Ol

Cash ln bank with
correspondents in
New York 1,811 6J

Total cash
* J15J,8i3 U

Bills receivable and
overdraita 788,161 11

Bonds and warrants
(Los Angeles city
and county 335 38

Bank building, two
vaults, fixtures, ele. _ii.nl 180

Real ettate taken In
foreclosure of mort-
gages 11.533 69

5M7,571 32

Note?The nmount of interest due and
accrued, but uncollected, Is $111,737 11,
which is not Included tn the foregoing
statement.

The assets are situated in Lis Angetes
city, the evidence of tbo same being ln
tho vaults of said bana.

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock, paid

up 5175.000 00
Reserve fund 50.000 00

Total capital t525,000 00

Due depositors 101.133 12
Due correspondents... 5,128 38
Dividends uncalled

for... 300 00
Profit aud lost aco'l,

undivided profits.... 92,711 82

J567,571_32
Examined and found correct.

L. C. aOODWIN,
JOHN S. GRIFFIN,
EUUENK MEYKR,

Committee.

Isadu W. Ilellman, President, being
duly sworn, deposes und ai)i tbat the
foregoing statement of tbe condition ef
the assets and liabilities of said bank is
true,to the best of his knowledge and
belief. ISAIAS W. HELLMAN,

Piesldcut.

Sworn un Iaubscrlbed before
CHAS. E. MILES,

Jl7-1 vi County Recorder.

STAT E M E N T
OF THE

Farmers' & Merchants' Bank
OF LOS ANCELES.

Of the Amount of Capital Actuully Paid
up in Uold Coiu.

Capital Stock, pu d up lv Uold (175,000

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, I ??
Couuty of Loa Angeles.) \u25a0

Isaius W. Hellman. President, belli*
duly sworn, deposes und says that the
forego ng stalonieutof IhouiuouuLof cap*

Hal actually paid In Is true, to the best of
his kuo-vlodga and belief.

IHAIAS W. HELLMAN. President.

Sworn and subscribed before
CHAS. at. MILES,

Jl7-lui County KacorJpr.

OK THECONDITION OP

Los Angeles County Bank
At the eomnjeoceanent of business,

January 2d, l(j7*.

ASSETS.
Cash on baud J30.181 60
Safe, furultuie und

flxluros 1,500 CX)

Loans WI3M 00
Heal estate 20,100 18

IuSMH os
LIABILITIES.

Duedepo-itors »2i5 807 91
Capital stock 250,600 OU
Net undivided prottta

eolleoted 30.D1J 5»
Reserve Kune SI.COJ 611
Dividends uncalled

for 1,353 00
Money held pending

advice 728 91

Due oilier hanks 10,5*8 111
15VM30 68

rrho above statement does not include
Interest due and unpaid amounting to
115.650.]

The asset* are situated in Los Angeles
oounty, except part of tho real estate,
which Is lv San Bernardino counly. '1 be
evldencet or Indebtedness to tbo bank bo-
Ing In the vault or the building occupied
by said bank and tbe major part being
also on record In Ih* County Recorder*
offices ol Los Angeles and Sau Bernar-
dino counties.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, )
County of Los Angele*. | *\u25a0?

.1.8 Slamon, iho President, and J. M.
Elliott, the Cashier orLos Angeles Coun-
ty Rank, being severally duly sworn,
each for hlinielf « iy* thstthe foregoing
statement Is true. ~???Hlaned, J. RSLAUSON.

6lgued, J. M. ELLIOTT.

Sworn and subscribed to borore me,
this sixteenth day of January, 1878.

Signed, A. 0. HOLMhIS,
Il7lw Notary Public.

STATEM
or THS

ACTUAL PAID-UP CAPITAL
? OF ?

Los Angeles County Bank
January 2d, 187S.

The amount nf Capital stock actually
paid ln is, in United state* Qold Coin,
Two Hundred and Elahty-Six Thousand
Six Hundred Dollars (IM0.900).

STATE Or CALIFORNIA, I
County of Lo*Angeles. 1°

J, P. Blanaon, theProßldent,and I. 11.
Elliott, tbe Cashier,of I.os Angele*Coun-
ty Bask, belui *everally duly sworn,
each for himself atya tbat tb* ior*golng
statement is true.

?, . ?c^vtKlaned, J.S. SLAUSON.
Signed, J. M. ELLIOTT.

Sworn and aubacrlbed to before me, thla
sixteenth day of January, 18T8.

Signed, A.C. HOLM«S,
Jlt-lw Notary Public.. \ -

NEW TO-DAY.

A BARGAIN!

Palrof Splendid Bay Mares
Eight an.l Nine Years Old, to bo

seeu at

Dupuy & Finney's Livery Stable.
JW-lw

Largest Auction House In
the Cltyl

H. R, BROWN,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
Two doors Enst ofOld Stand, on COURT

ST., opposite Court House.

0W REGULAR SALE on Saturdays
will commence at 10)4 o'clock a. X, Spe-
cial Sales made at auy time.

HORSES. WAGONS, and ull kinds of
goods bought aud sold.

Jal6tf 11. It. BROWN.

THK MOST DESIRABLE

SALE OF CITY LOTS!
With Terms to Suit Everybody.

On Monday, Jan, 28,1878,
Iwill sell at PUBLIC AUCTION, ft>r ac-

count of P. Beaudry, without reserve,

12 Lots iv the BEAUDRYTRACT,
18 Lots in the MOTTTRACT,
20 Lots In the Dkbnoyers Tract,
Among which are the followlagspeclally

ilealruble lota:
Four lots oa tbo corner of Charity and

Fourth streets;
One lot fronting on the west side of Olive

street, between Third and Fourth
streets;

Four lots fronting on east side of Bunker
Hill Avenue, between second aud
Third streets, near the German school
house;

Four lot* on tho northwest corner of
Hop*) and Fourth streets;

Four lots on the cast side of Charity
street, close to Temple;

One lot on southwest corner of Bui.lter
HillAvenuoand First street.
JBVAU the so lots aro la good locations

and command splendid views ofthe city,
and a**e only a few minutes' walk from
the heart of the business portion.

The sale of the abovo described lots will
take place on the ground, except far the
Desuoyers Tract, which will take place
at my Auctlou Rooms, corner of Spring
and Court streets, in the oven tog. The
lots in thin tract being level, the
location can readily bo obtained from the
map.

uule willbegin at 10 o'clock a. m. on the
ground, near tho corner of Temple aud
Charity streets, and at 1% o'clock p.m. at
tho Auctlou Ruomi.on tne following

LIBERAL TERMS:
For lots under $400, monthly Install-

ments of $20;
For tots from $400 to $500, monthly in-

stallments of $25;
For lots from $500 to $700, monthly in-

stallments of $30;
And ior lots from $700 to $1090, raoutuly

Installments of $35; and one per cent,
per month luterest on the unpaid por-
tion of the purchase money. adr"FivE
PEII CKNT. OFF FOR CASH.

TITLE PERFECT.
Conveyances will be furnished to par-

ties desiring to attend the sale.
In case all the lots are not sold the sale

will be continued the following day.
Maps can be seen aad full particulars

obtained by catling at the office of ?.
BEAUDRY, No.Bl New Hlgn street, op-
posite Pico House.

\V. H. NORTHCRAFT.
JeStJ Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE

OK

LOTS

AT TIIE TOWN OF

SANTA ANA EAST,

ATTHE

TERMINUS

OF THE

San Diego Division of the
8a \Wm Re Rag

IN LOS ANOKLK3 COUNTY, CAL.,

s u.K TO TAKE H.ACKON

Wednesday, Jan'y 23d,

1878, at 11o'clock A. M.

AnExcursionTrain

Will leave Los Angelos atSo'clooa A,K.
on the day of sale, conveying passengers
to Santa Aba and returning tuem to Los
Angeles tn the evening.

Tickets for the Round Trip, 50 cts.

SANTA ANA
Is in th* midst of a tieb agricultural
district, wall supplied with water by
means of artesian well*, canals and Irri-
f atIng ditches, 31'; miles southeast of

,os Angeles. The surrounding country
Is already thickly setlled up, and lv a
high statepf cultivation.

TERMS OF SALE.
ONE-FOURTH CASH; balance ln six,

twelve and eighteen months, with In-
terest at tb* rat* or on* par cent, per
month on deferred payments. JStd

E. W. NOYES, Auctioneer.

WANTS?LOST?FOUND.

WOMAN COOK wk NTED ? $40 per
month. Jal7-3t Wun « W"u

Hi.
Wanted.

A MAN AND WIFE?The paanto labor
ou i-inn; the woman lo do housework.

H. H. COLEMANApplyto Albert M. Stephens. )|f, lw

Wanted.
By a compeieut Gorman of experience,

With iifamily,

A PLACE,
Hither on shares, saUiy, or, Ifsmall, Urn
rent ofhouse for tak'ug care of trees; or
a home ln town, t te boardlug of the
owner for tho rent, ofreferences.

Address I*. O. box4t7. JU-lm

Wanted.
Asituallo.l, by a n an who is a good,

rapid penman, undt stands driving and
taking care of horst and la not afraid
to work and Is Willi to make hhnsolf
generally useful. A. irons V. A. 0.. Her
aid office. Jl-lw

Esti ay.
Strayed to my pli\u25a0 -c, corner of Turner

and Via ties street, Dec nth, a brown and
whlteOW, with both ears cut. Ownercan get the true by proving properly
and paying i\penses. JH-10t

Dog Lost.

Strayed ii<>m the residence of J. De-
Barth Sho \ a WHITE POINTER DOO,
with lemoi -colored ears and marks on
the face. le answers to tho name of
SPORT. Ke baa on his collar his name,
"Sport," owned by v. M.Dougherty." A
suitable reirard will be paid to anyone
leaving the dog nt Mr. Httorb's house.

117-lm

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

FOR BENT.
A Two Story Dwelling House,
On Temple atreet, between Olive anil
Charity streets. Tbo house containseight hard-flnlsbed rooms, with hot antl
cold water and bath room. Enquire of
J 17-lw W. 11. NORTHCRAFT, Auctioneer.

FOR SALE.
A BEE RANCH, situated about seven

miles from Los \ugeles, on the Cahuen-
garoad. There la a dwelling house on
tbe ranch, a honey house ana about |20J
worth of bee materials, hives, etc. Ad-
dress H. J., Los Angeles P. O. JO-lm

Pasture tor Rent.
Four thousand acres excellent pasture

forcattle or sheep, with abundant water
at all seaions, on the Man Fascual ranch,
adjoining Pasadena. Knqnire of tbeowner, ou tho ranch.

JlB 2w J. CRAIO.

H to 91000 te Loan,
AT THK STAR LOAN AND BROKKK

OFFICE.
Removed to No. 6 COMMERCIAL ST.

Will advance on collaterals $1 to fIMG,
en all kinds of personal property, such
as watches, Jewelry, diamonds, pistols,
guns, etc. Hold, silver and U. S. Curren-
cy bought and sold. nlltf

Furnished House For Sale.

A nice residence with brick cellar and
bath-room, Al! wellfurnbhed wilhblack
walnut and reps turn lv re, and every-
thing for housekeeping. Also, a storeroom 20x40 feet (square, alt enclosed on a
100 feet square, wlttf twenty old orange
trees, aud on the mala thoroughfare of
the etty. Enquire ofu. W. Morgan, N0.4.Temple Block. Spring street. d25-tr

Sunny Rooms and Board.
GeutlemoL. aud their wlvei and single

genu can be accommodated with board
and fine, large, front, suqaiy rooms, con-
taining all modern conveniences aud
home comforti, at the

KIMBALLMANSION,
New High street, only one blcok
from the Postoftlce and Court Hmi.se, ami
commands a oharming view of mountain
and valley. Jel6!f

Attention! Attention !
Tbe undersigned begi leave to mi-

llounce lo customers and dealer, la
trade that ou or about, tbe 25tli Instant,
they will open a full Una of

PAINTS. OILS AND GLASSES, Etc,
DOORS, WINDOWS & BLINDS, Etc.,

PICTURE MOLDINGB,MIRRORS, Etc.,

WHOLESALE A RETAIL,
Which they will sell atSau Francisco

Prices.

?BTA LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO DEA L-
EKS. All those lvthat Hue of business
will do well by reserving their orders'for
us, Ifthey want to save money.

Respectfully,

A. Freeman & Co..
ICS MAINSTREET, Los Angeles, Cal.

JlS.lw

SOIktKTHINO JNfciW !

10 Cent Parcel Delivery.
TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

I.KAVK ORDERS AT

M. Rotbaclilld'a Cigar Store, at 76
Maiu 81., Downey Block,

die-lm

For Sale Cheap.

A Cottage and Lot on Hill
St., Near First,

Commanding a view of the ocoan andvalley. Tbe undersigned will dispose of
the aboya property, with a view to inj'
prove and build on tbe adjoining lots. ''Applyto M. KELLEHER, '

City Surveyor.
Ouaoe?No. 1 Temple street. (127 tr

HUGHES'

Russian and Electric Baths,
8ION0KBT'«l BfJILDINfJ, opposite

Merced Thcuter.

R. HUGtMES, In returning thanks to
tb* public for their liberal patronago,
can with couadeno* reqommend tit-

BATHS
A* th* great PURIFIER end EQUAL
IZlCKofth*human body, anabllng tba
system to throw off Its Impurities and
giving to the lung*ene-alxth more inspi-
ration of air than oan b* ootajned by
breathing, by oponlng the pores of the
skin and givingfull play to tbe insensi-
ble respiration so necessary to physical
health.

aarA lenaate constantly on ...>ud to
walton lad'as.

Open front | a. K. te 7 F. M. kitif

SHEEP WAINTE^
From One to Two Thous-

and Kead,
TO BUYOR TAKE ON THE SHARES.

Applyat ih Is nfflo*.

FIB3T QUALITY SHEEP PAS-
TURE FOR RENT,

jastf

#CC «» 4ffl AWKKK '.oagenta. ?'

?00 "» ?»/# outat FRKB »
v lOKKHY, Augusta Maine. \u25ba-


